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America's Most Popular Football Party Foods for 2019 
JustAPinch.com Analyzed Millions of Cloud-Based Recipe Boxes to Find Most Popular Football Party 

Food Recipes During the 2019 Football Playoffs 
 

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 8, 2019 /PRNewswire/ --  Heading into the heart of the 2019 football playoffs, 
JustAPinch.com researched the football party foods (dips, appetizers, finger foods, etc.) most popular 
with America's home cooks.  
 
JustAPinch.com used a proprietary algorithm and data from millions of cloud-based recipe boxes to find 
the most saved, viewed, shared, rated, and cooked football party food recipes from America's home 
cooks. You'll find plenty of cheesy, bacon-y foods on the list, but there are some interesting trends 
emerging as well, including creative and/or healthy spins on traditional foods like baked chicken wings, 
BLT pasta salad, veggie cream cheese roll-ups, and jalapeño popper wontons.  
 
Internet search traffic for recipes only highlights viewing trends, but when millions of home cooks directly 
engage with and ultimately save a recipe in their own personal recipe box, it demonstrates a purposeful 
intent to cook. This gives real insight into the recipes that are being viewed, shopped for and actually 
cooked in these home kitchens, and these recipes are representative of the type of football party foods 
being cooked across the country.  
 
Here are JustAPinch.com's Most Popular Football Party Food Recipes* from around the Internet: 
 

● Aunt Kathy's Oven Burger 
○ Recipe from home cook  

 
● Oven Baked Meatball Sandwich 

○ Recipe from food blog Home Cooking Memories  
 

● My Texas Chili 
○ Recipe from home cook  

 
● Cheesy Bacon Bombs 

○ Recipe from food blog Oh Bite It  
 

 

https://www.justapinch.com/blog/articles/read/214167/americas-most-popular-football-party-food-recipes
https://www.justapinch.com/recipes/main-course/beef/aunt-kathys-oven-burgers.html?r=2&utm_source=prnewswire&utm_medium=pressrelease&utm_campaign=footballpartyfoods
https://www.justapinch.com/recipes/oven-baked-meatball-sandwiches.html?r=1&utm_source=prnewswire&utm_medium=pressrelease&utm_campaign=footballpartyfoods
https://homecookingmemories.com/easy-dinner-idea-oven-baked-meatball-sandwiches/?utm_source=justapinch.com&utm_medium=backlink&utm_campaign=pinched-recipe
https://www.justapinch.com/recipes/main-course/beef/my-texas-chili.html?r=5&utm_source=PRNewsired&utm_medium=pressrelease&utm_campaign=Footballpartyfoods
https://www.justapinch.com/recipes/cheesy-bacon-bombs.html?r=1&utm_source=PRNewsired&utm_medium=pressrelease&utm_campaign=Footballpartyfoods
https://www.ohbiteit.com/2013/04/cheesy-bacon-bombs.html?utm_source=justapinch.com&utm_medium=backlink&utm_campaign=pinched-recipe


 
● Crispy Baked Chicken Wings  

○ Recipe from home cook  
 

● Cheesy Sausage Dip  
○ Recipe from food blog Southern Bite  

 
● Veggie Cream Cheese Roll-Ups 

○ Recipe from home cook  
 

● Jalapeño Popper Wontons  
○ Recipe from food blog Cassie Craves  

 
● Bacon Cheeseburger Queso Dip  

○ Recipe from home cook  
 

● Best Oven Baked Fries & Potato Wedges  
○ Recipe from home cook  

 
● Honey Ham Biscuit Slider  

○ Recipe from food blog Plain Chicken  
 

● Susie's Pretzel Dogs  
○ Recipe from home cook  

 
● BLT Pasta Salad  

○ Recipe from food blog Lovely Little Kitchen  
 

● Bacon-Horseradish Chip Dip  
○ Recipe from home cook 

 
What's really being cooked by home cooks in 2019? Watch for future announcements and follow us on 
Pinterest, Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter as we provide quarterly updates, and regular monthly, 
seasonal, and holiday trending recipes saved and cooked by home cooks across the US. 
 
*High-resolution photos (when available) upon request. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.justapinch.com/recipes/main-course/main-course-chicken/crispy-baked-chicken-wings.html?r=1&utm_source=PRNewsired&utm_medium=pressrelease&utm_campaign=Footballpartyfoods
https://www.justapinch.com/recipes/cheesy-sausage-dip-3.html?r=9&utm_source=PRNewsired&utm_medium=pressrelease&utm_campaign=Footballpartyfoods
https://southernbite.com/cheesy-sausage-dip/?utm_source=justapinch.com&utm_medium=backlink&utm_campaign=pinched-recipe
https://www.justapinch.com/recipes/appetizer/vegetable-appetizer/veggie-cream-cheese-roll-ups.html?utm_source=PRNewsired&utm_medium=pressrelease&utm_campaign=Footballpartyfoods
https://www.justapinch.com/recipes/jalapeno-popper-wontons-1-package-refrigerated-square.html?r=1&utm_source=PRNewsired&utm_medium=pressrelease&utm_campaign=Footballpartyfoods
http://cassiecraves.blogspot.com/2012/09/jalapeno-popper-wontons.html?utm_source=justapinch.com&utm_medium=backlink&utm_campaign=pinched-recipe
https://www.justapinch.com/recipes/sauce-spread/dip/bacon-cheeseburger-queso-dip.html?r=8&utm_source=PRNewsired&utm_medium=pressrelease&utm_campaign=Footballpartyfoods
https://www.justapinch.com/recipes/side/potatoes/best-oven-baked-fries-and-potato-wedges-2.html?utm_source=PRNewsired&utm_medium=pressrelease&utm_campaign=Footballpartyfoods
https://www.justapinch.com/recipes/honey-ham-biscuit-sliders-football-friday.html?r=5&utm_source=PRNewsired&utm_medium=pressrelease&utm_campaign=Footballpartyfoods
https://www.plainchicken.com/2012/10/honey-ham-biscuit-sliders-football.html?utm_source=justapinch.com&utm_medium=backlink&utm_campaign=pinched-recipe
https://www.justapinch.com/recipes/appetizer/meat-appetizer/susies-pretzel-dogs.html?utm_source=PRNewsired&utm_medium=pressrelease&utm_campaign=Footballpartyfoods
https://www.justapinch.com/recipes/blt-pasta-salad-10.html?r=10&utm_source=PRNewsired&utm_medium=pressrelease&utm_campaign=Footballpartyfoods
https://lovelylittlekitchen.com/blt-pasta-salad/?utm_source=justapinch.com&utm_medium=backlink&utm_campaign=pinched-recipe
https://www.justapinch.com/recipes/sauce-spread/dip/bacon-horseradish-chip-dip.html?r=3&utm_source=PRNewsired&utm_medium=pressrelease&utm_campaign=Footballpartyfoods
https://www.pinterest.com/justapinchcooks/
https://www.facebook.com/justapinch/
https://www.instagram.com/justapinchcooks/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/JustAPinchCooks


 
About: 
Just A Pinch is #1 for Proven Recipes from Home Cooks  
Just A Pinch Recipes is the largest and fastest-growing database of user-posted recipes… anywhere. 
Studies show that user-generated content (UGC) is considered more memorable, unique, authentic 
engaging, and relatable. That's true for JustAPinch.com which sees 80,000+ home cook recipes posted 
annually and 20,000+ recipes saved daily through Pinch It! functionality that allows users to save recipes 
from virtually anywhere online to their own cloud-based recipe box. Founded in 2010, the site is the 
primary subsidiary of Nashville, TN-based American Hometown Media. 
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